
FUEHL SERVICE
TO-

Body of Rcar-Admiial Balch
Then to Bc Taken to Balti-

morc for Btirial.\
WAS FREE WHEN PARDONEDI

Ncgro, Witli Legs Cut Off, Found
to JIavc Escaped Before

Pardon Issued.

[SpdClnl to Tlie Tlmcs-I'lspatch.)
RALEIGH, N. C, Aprll 18..For the

funeral of Rear-Admlral Georgo lleiill
B.'il'.'li here Sunday ufternoon, the pull-
bcarers wlll be General Charles A.
Woodruff, Unlted States Annyi retlre:!;
F, II. Busboe, Hon. U. II. Battie, Chas.
Roote, Colonel Chas. E. Johnson aud
Dr. A. AV. Knox, After the servlce tho
remalns wlll leave for Annapolls. ln
the party wlll be Mrs. Balch, Miss
Grace Balch, Rev. George AV. Lay, re.
tor of St, Mary's School; Mrs. Lay,
duughter of the admlral, and hls t.v<
sons.Stephen B. Balch, Montgomery
county. Md., and Francls DuPont Balch,
New York. According to the Southern
Hchedule, the traln wlll arrlve ln'An¬
napolls Monday afternoon at 1:50, and
the Interment Wlll take place Imme-
dlately, wllh naval honors, slx offlceis
of the navy to be the pall-bearer.s. Rear-
Admlral Balch was superlnteiident of
the Naval Aeademy for three years.

AmU tor Sew Trlnl.
Conslderable interest Is attached to

a motlon for new trlal Just made In
the Supreme Court by Colonel P. M.
Pearsall ln ono of the "wood contract"
cases pendlng on appeal, involvlng blg
contracts for wood for wood-burnlng
locomotlvoB on the Atlantic and Nortii
Carolina Railroad before Its lease by
the Stato to the Howland Interests and
thence by the Norfolk und Southern. lt
ls a case In whlch F. C. Overman ob-
tained judgment against both the At¬
lantic and North Carolina Rallroad
'Company and the Norfolk and Southern
for a large amount. At the trlal
Overman testlfled as to a great loss.
sevornl thousand dollars.he sustalned
hy tho unjust cancellng of hls contract
to furnish wood. Slnro the trlal and
appeal an affldavlt hy hlm has been!
found in the volumlnous evidence in'
the famous McBee-Atlantlc and Nortii
Carolina recelvers hlp case, In whlch he
affirmed that the terms on whlch he:
was furnlshing wood for the Atlantic!
and North Carolina were almost ruln-'
ous, and convcylng the Id^a that the'
contract was hardly worth foollng
wlth. Thls was to refute charges made
by the McBeo rocelvor Interests that!
under Presldent Bryan tliere were ex-
travagances, especlally In wood con-i
tr.-icts, the contractors belng allowed
exorbitant proflts.
Tho motlon by Colonel Pearsall now

Is that thero be a new trlal so that
the Jury can have the benellt of thls
aflldavlt In nrrlvlng at tho amount, lf
any, that should be allowed ln the
Judgment.

I'ardoned After III. Escape.
A pecullar sequel to a remarkable

pardon caso transplred at the execu-
tlve ofllce of Governor Glenn thls morn¬
ing in the abtience of the Governor on
hls Eastern Carolina prohlbition cam¬
palgn. Ed. Hester, colored, appeared
there to report that hls brother-ln-law,
Henry Bryant, an escaped convict, had
come to hls house li Oberlln last nlght,
and that the ofllcers could get hlm
there. Belng questioned, lt developed
lhat Bryant had cora. home with both
hls feet cut off, hls story belng that
be was worklng for a rallroad In Roa¬
noke, Va., and was run over by a traln.
Private Secretary Arrlngton had a tel¬
ephone conversation wlth the sherllf
of the county, and they declded It
would bo best to leave the negro alone.
(n belng assured that hls brother-lri-
law would not bc molested, Hester ob-
Jected strcnuouily. saylng that ln that
event Bryan would be left on hls hands.
lle tnslsted on the ofllcers of the law
taklng hlm ln hand.
A remarkable phase of the case Is

Ihut Bryant was granted a pardon by
the Governor March 16th, and thereuf-
tcr lt developed that the negro had
escaped on March 2d, two weeks be¬
fore tho pardon was granted. There

The Great"VULCAN" GasRange
IS SOLD BY LEADING DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Represented in Richmond by the Following
Well-KnoiJOn Firms:

Southern Plumbing
& Electric Co.,
619 E. Main

Street

Machio & Collier,
215 N. Henry

Street

Pemberton
& Benson,

320 E. Broad
Street

W.LDorset&Co.,
615 E. Main

Street

Remember the "VULCAN" is Best and Accept
No Suhstitute.

DAVIDSON, BURNLEY & CO,,
Southern Sales Agents.

Beware of
Any PhysicThat Brings
GrJplng and pain wlll never occur un¬

less there in irritation.
Salts nnd harsh pills bring thelr results

by irritation.by causing tho bowel
fluids to flow.

So peppcr ln the eyes or nostrlls wlll
cause fluids to flow. But is lt wise
to treat a dellcate membrane thus?

Do so for a time and the membrane
will harden. That is how Nature
wards off such attacks. Tho you
need larger doses.

Eventually the calloused bowels fall ln
their functions entirely. Then youhave chronic constipation.

No wise person will ever abuse the
bowels in that way. They will use
Cascarets.

Cascarets never cause pain. That
proves that their action is natural.

Yet they are just as eff.ctive as harsh
physic.

If the bowels are calloused, you mar
need a Cascaret twice a day at tha
start, But you soon cease to need
them at all.

Those who know the Injury done byharsh physics never use anythingbut Cascarets.
Cascarets cure the trouble.
only make it worse.

Cathartlcs

Caicarels are candy tablets. They are iol_
by all drvgglsts, but never In bnlk. Be sure to
get the senulne, wlth CCC on every tablet.

Tbe box Is marked llke tbls:

The veit-pocket box li 10 eents.
The month-treatment box 30 cents.
12,000.000 boxet sold snmislly.

Easter Lumber
Wo have by far tho largest am". best as¬

sortment ln tbe State, lncludlng all kinds
of Yeilow Plne. Whlte Plne, Hardwoods and
Mahogany, both rough and dressed; Sash,
Illinds. Doors and Mouidlngs. Always the
best, usually the cheapest.

WOODWARD & SON,
anls nnd Bulldlngs. t'orerin. Ten Acres,
Richmond and Manchester,

Virginia.
was a reprlmand to offlcers for not
leporting the esViape, and tho pardon
was revoked. Bryant was convlcted
,-it the spring term, 1906, of steallng
chlekens on a wholesale scalo. Ho
had a blg cave ln a rallroad cut, whero
ho ktpt hls chlekens untll dlsposed of.
The cave was furnlshed for llvlng, and
nearly a hundred chlekens were lu
stock. The clty had been lnfestcd by
chlcken thleves for some tlme and this
"find" stopped it largely for qulto a

while.
Governor Glenn offers a reward of

150 for the arrest of George Goodlet.
colored, charged wlth wlfe-murder ln
Ashevllle, Aprll 11th. The sheriff of
the county reports that the negro has
fled the county, and asks for the re¬
ward to bo offered.
The slxty-thlrd annual commencement

of the State School for the Bllnd here
wlll tako place May 29th, Gov*ernor R.
B. Glenn dollvcring thc address. Thls
has been ono of the very best sessions
In tho hlstory of the Institutlon, says
Superlntendent John E. Ray.
Last nlght, Just before one of the full

rc-hearsals belng held for the great
North Carolina Muslc Festlval Easter
Monday and Tuesday evenlngs, there
was presented to Professor AVade R
Brown, dean of muslc at the Baptlsl
Unlverslty and dlroctdr for the festl¬
val, a handsome lovlng cup, appro-
prlately engraved, as a token of appre-
ciatlon from the Ralelgh Choral So¬
ciety and the Ralelgh Orchestra, for th».
falthfui service Mr. Brown has glven
these musical organlzatlons the past
several. years.

HOPKINSALUMNI HAVE
CELEBRATION HERE

Big Meeting Held Friday Night at Westmoreland Club
and Many Addresses Delivered.-Officers

Chosen for New Year.
Alumni of Johns Hopkins Unlverslty,

romposlng tho Vlrginia Chapter, held
thelT third annual meetlng at the Wcst-
moreland Club on Frlday nlght, wlth
a large and enthuslastlc attendance.
l>r. Latane preslded at the gatherlng,
whlcli followed an elaborate dinner.
Every one present was called upon, and
all responded ln fltting terms.

Professor Balialgh. who attended as

the representative of Johns Hopkins
Unlverslty. Interested all present ln hls
address, concludlng his remarks as fol¬
lows: »

"The unlverslty has started upon a

progresslv_ era of enlargement and ex¬

tended usefulness. The external evi¬
dence Is the development at and about
the future beautiful slte of the unl¬

verslty.the Homewood tract of about
100 acres. It ls belng surJounded on

all sides by wlde boulevards, pathways
and pa.-ks. and only houses of tht- flnest
type wlll be allowed to be constructed
around the tract. An excellent ath¬
letic Held, wlth approprlate buildings.
ha. been erected on the grounds. The
large number of Intercollegiate meet.-
held here, together wlth the opening
of the fleld to the alumni, wlll prove a

beneflt to both unlverslty and alumnl
by brlnglng them cloaer together.
"The helrs ot the late Mr. Charles L.

Marburg have started a fund whlch
will secure the erectlon of one $100,000
buildlng. and lt is hoped that others
will do llkowlse, and thus very mate-
rially ald in constructlng the other
bulldlngs called for by the excellent
plans whlch have been adopted.

a-xtenslon of AVork.

"There haa been a consplcuous en-

largement of tho staff ln all depart¬
ments, and an addltlon of new ones.

of whlch that of educatlon, preslded
over by a Southern man, wlll bear a

special relatlon to the lnterest3 of the
South.

"There ls ln contemplatlon tho estab¬
llshment of a law school and a school
of englneerlng and applled sclence on

llnes as thorough and broad as th'i
Modlcal School. ln fact lt ls the li.\ed
pollcy af the unlverslty to do nothing
unless lt can be well and thoroughly
done.
"A flne museum of archaeology haa

recently been installed. an acquisition
of great heneflt to tho students. Con-
slderable funds have become available

for tho enlargement of the depnrt-
menl.-i nf hlstory. cconomles nnd polltl-
enl srlence.
"Tho unlverslty |h belng brought Inio

closof touch wlth the Interests of the
clty and Htato through llie work of
Presldent Remson und other professor..
who are servlng upon most Important,
.Slatrj and municipal commissions,

"ln fact tho unlverslty In progress-
Ing and hroadenlng ln all flolds of
work, nnd doing lt In Iho snme thor-
ougli manner as of old."
Professor Andrcws, of llie unlverslty,

was also present. and gavo a most ln-
splrltig address, In pnrt ns follows:
"The unlverslty senrls greetlngs to

her ii lu nm I, and wlshes them all success
In thelr work. The alumni nre a most
Important factor in future develop-
ment and life nt the lnstitutlon, and
It was most gratlfylng and eneouraglngto have boon present nt the very en¬
thuslastlc alumni meetlng.. recentlylield In Baltlmore, Boston, New York
nml Wnshlngton, nnd tho manlfostatlon
of loyalty towards the nlma maler
wero everywhere a slgn of Rreat prog¬
ress In marklng a closer connectlon ln
the future between the unlverslty nndlls graduatcs.
"There Is a marked fecllng of cn-

courngemont and hopo provalllng
among thoso In charge of the affalrs
of tho unlverslty, and It ls earnestly"¦eslred that all present extend to theunlverslty a hearty co-oporatlon In Ihe
promotlon of overy undcrtaklng whlchthe unlverslty may have on foot."
The spenkers, wlthout exceptlon ex-prossed thelr Interest. affeotion andloyalty to thelr alma matcr.

Oflleers Klecled.
The ofllcers elected for the ensuing

year were: Presldent, Dr. Hall Cantor.
of Randolph-Macon College; Vlce-Pres-
Ident, Dr. R. M. Bird, 'of the Unlver¬
slty of Vlrginia; Secretary-Trcasurer,Dr. I_. XV. Magrudcr, of the Department
of Agrlculture. The offlcers, wlth Dr.
ff. B. Mcllwalne, of tho State Llbrary,and Dr. M. P. Rucker, of Manchester,
compose tho executlve commlttee.'

It was declded to meet next year at
Rlchmond or at the Unlverslty of Vlr¬
ginia, the choice to bo determlned later
by a vote of the members who expect
to attend.
Those. present were Dr. James Centrt

Ballalgh, professor American hlstory
of tlio Johns Hopkins Unlverslty, who
represented tho unlverslty; Dr. C. M.
Andrcws, head professor of hlstory o£
the Johns Hopkins Unlverslty; Prcs-
dent J. XI. Latane, professor of hlstory,
Washlngton and Leo Unlverslty; Vlcc-
Presldcnt Hall Cantor, professor of
chemlstry, Randolph-Macon College;
Secretary-Treosurer E. W Magruder,
chlef chemist Department of Agrl¬
culture; E. C. Bingham, professor
of chemlstry, Rlchmond College; J. A. C
Chandler, edltor Vlrginia Journal of
Educatlon; XI. J. Eckenrode, ln charge
archives and hlstory, Vlrginia Stato
Llbrary; A. XV. Freeman, M. D. Rlch¬
mond; W. L. Foushee, professor of
Latln, Rlchmond College; H. R. Mcll¬
walne, State Llbrarlan; Douglas Van-
derhoof, M. D., Rlchmond; R M. Bird.
professor of chemlstry, Unlverslty of
Vlrginia; M. P. Rucker, M. D.. Mah-
chester; J. L. Bart, State agent Home
Llfe Insurance Company, Iiundley, Va.

MANY APPLY FOR LICENSES.

Dltlllli-r. and Ollii-r.. Mnkc Appllcntlou
ln I'lttnyl viinln.

CHATHAM. April 18..At the special
term of Plttsylvanla Clrcult Court,
which convenes on Monday, the fol¬
lowing have posted noti.es that they
would apply for llcense to dlstlll
liquor: J. M. Hanklns, near Penton; R.
L. Dalton. near Brow; L. 11. Booker, at
Brights; .V. C. Brumtleld. at Dry Fork;
C. S. Yeatts, four mlie*> west of Dry
Fork; XV. H. Scearce, two mlles east
of Whltmell; Edward Jones, at Dry
Fork; B. XV. Jones, one mlle south of
Piggs Mlll"; H. C. Stowe, one mlle south
of Piggs Mlll; Bailey DIstilling Com¬
pany, near Danvllle; I. S. Fowler, near
Danvlllo; M. R. Wrlght, at Deslgn; H,
O. Hutchlnson, on road from PiggsMlll to Pleasant Gap; G. C. Dood, near
Cascade, to rectlfy and retali liquor;
Hlll Side Liquor Company, J. B. Steven-
son, proprletor, at Dry Fork, to retali
ln quantltles of not less than one gal¬
lon.
The antl-saloon peoplo say that they
re better organized for contestlng the
ppllcations than ever before, and no
tone is belng left unturned to rld the
county of distllleries and liquor dealers
generally.
Tho $11,000 of bonds Issued by tho

Town Councll for tho Chatham HlghSchool building w *re recently sold prl-vately at par. The bonds are for thirty
years, and bear 5 per cent. Interest,payable seml-annually. Tho bonds
wero issued at the same time the bondsfor improving the water works werewhich was more than one year ago'but not offered for sale untll aboutslx months ago.

F. B. Watson, Jr., while working a
recently purchased horse Frlday after¬
noon was twice kicked on one legpalnfully but not seriously lnjurlnghim. Dr. Parrish was hastlly.summoned and took three stltches Inthe injured limb.
The pension board of Plttsylvanlacounty will meet in this place on May

TAYLOR IN TROUBLE.
Under Arrest lu Kentucky ns Result of

Trnillng ln Mules.
r.Special to Tho Times-Dispatch 1

FREEL1NG. VA., April IS.Wllliam
P. Taylor, formerly of thls county, ls
in trouble in Plke county,. Ky. He lsunder bond ln the sum of $1,000 forhis appearance at tho next term of
court. He ls charged, nniong othervlolutions, wlth havlng purchased a
span of mules, giving a mortgage on
them to tho seller for the prlce. Then
he sold tho mules to another pnrty,wlio was Ignorant of the existence of
the mortgage. He took the moneythus ohtained. nnd left, going to West
Vlrginia. Later on lie camo back se-
cretly to visit hls family, but the news
of hls return reached the authorltles,
and ho wns arrested..

Bessle, tho thlrteen-year-old daugh¬
ter of Parson Swindnl, has Just been
marrled to a man somo years her
senlor. The parson ofllclnted at the
marriage, whlch took place at hls
dwelling, known as the Lovers' Mecca.
- Marshall Mulllns, an aged man, of
near CUntwool, ls at death's door. He
Is one of the ten octogenarlans of
Dickenson county, who were wrltten
up. wlth portrults, for Tho Tlmes-Dis-
pntch, Ilve years ligo. The aged man
has been a wlclower for soveral years,
Durlng the tlmo of hls wldoworliood ho
preferred to remaln nt tho old home-
stend, where hls daughter kept house
for hlm.

Wlfe-ljeiiter Flneil.
Georgo Tnllaferro, colored, wns put

limler $100 bond for slxty days ln Po¬
lice Court yesterday morning on the
cliargo of robblng Annle Branch of
$2.20 worth of grocorlos.

J. W. .Iones wns lined $20 on tlio
cluirge of beating hls wife. Justice
John sald that lie would Increase tho
putilshment foi' wlfo-beatlng. \

The caso of Robert Taylor, colored.
charged wl'th wouncllng Jtimou Wln-
ston, was contlnued to tho 28th.

Mr, Uogern's Neiv Plnc'e.
Mr. Geo. AV. ltogors, who for several

years has heen tho .advertising man¬
agor of an afternoon paper here, has
reslgned that position to become sec¬
retary and treasuror ot tho Metropoll-
tan H.|gnivlng Company, a local con¬
cern, whlch was recently organlzod.

Alf, RogQl'S ls widely known ln busi¬
ness olrclos, and was nomliinted for
Conunun Councll at tho head ol' h|s
tlcket lu Marshall Ward ln tho recent
lii'lmavy,

WOMENWHO BELEVE DSf PERUNA
Honest Women Who Are Not Afraid to Tell the Truth About Pe-ru-na.

[ mrs. f. e.Henderson Jl

Caught Cold Easily.
Mrs. F. E. Henderson. 221 Ninth St., MUwaukee, WIs., writes:
"I never had any falth ln paten't medlclnes untll I trlcd Peruna,

but my experlonco wlth thls rellable medicine has taught me that tliero
ls one whlch can bo trusted, and whlch wlll not fall ln time of need.

"For the past few years I have found that I caught cold easily,
whlch would scttle ln a most unploasant catarrh of the head. I had to
bo especially careful about belng out of evonlngs, and not to get chllled
when dressed thln for partles; but since I have used Peruna my general
health is improved, and my system la in such good condition that even

though I am exposcd to Inclement weather lt no longer nffects mo.

"I havo a splendid appetlte and enjoy llfe, belng ln perfect health."

The Value of Health.
Who can sot a monoy valno on

health? It is absolutely prlceless.
No ono in good health can fully

appreclato what lt means to havo
poor hoalth. Tho days nro long and
todlous, Tho nlghts horriblo and
painful. Nothing goes rlght. Even
tho mlnd becomes dorangod and in¬
jured by continued poor health.
Onco llberated from tho thraldom

of slcknesa words fall to express
the joy and rollof.
Portina has been the means of re«

lievlng moro womon from ill health
in tho United States than, perhaps,
any othor medicine.
A multltudo of women stand ready

to glvo tostlmony in favor of Peruna
whencvor occaslon offers.

Dyspepsla Entlrely Relleved.
Mlss LUlio 0. Martin, Sholbyville,

Tenn., writes: "Everybody says 1
look better than I have for two or
threo years, and 1 stneerely thank
yott for your kind advice.
"I believe your troatment has en¬

tlrely cured mo. I can eat anything
I want. 1 believe your remedies wlll
cure any case of indigestlon or dys¬
pepsia."

Head and Throat.
Mlss Helen Sauerbler, 815 Maln St.,

St. Joseph, Mich., writes:
"Last wlnter I caught a sudden cold,

whlch developed Into nn unpleasant
catarrh of tho head and throat, de-
prlvlng me of my appetlte and*usual
good splrlts.
"A friend who had been cured by

Peruna advised mo to try it, and t
sent for a bottle at once, and I am

glad to say that in three days the
phlegm had loosened, and I felt bet¬
ter, my appetlte returned,, and within
nine days I was in my usual good
health.'* . ,

Pe-ru-na Tablets. .

For two years Dr. Hartman and hls
asslstants have labored incessantly to
create Peruna in tablet form, and
their strenuous efforts have just been
crowned with success. People who ob¬
ject to liquid mediclnes can now secure

Peruna tablets. These tablets repre¬
sent the medicinal Ingredients of Pe¬
runa, ancl each tablet ls equlrnlcnt to

one average dose.

Mrs. Josephlno Holst, 162 13. First
St., Portland, Ore., VIce-Presldent
Northern Star, writes that she wns
troubled sorlously wlth catarrh of tho
throat. aiid had neglected it until lt
had become chronic. Peruna waa

called to her attentlon. Sho hegan
using It, and was wondcrfully helped
In two weeks, and in a little over two
months Peruna had successfully rid her
systom of all traces of catarrh.

Ads of the Assembly ." Analysis by
Lewis H, Machen

Dalry nnd Food Commlssloner.

The act approved March 11, Acts
190S, page 2C6, whlch ls an emergeney
act, provldes for the appolntment by
the Governor, subject to conflrmatlon
by the General Assembly. of a Dalry
and Food Commlssloner to hold offlce
untll January 31. 1912, and untll his
successor Is appolnted and qualifled.
such successor to be appolnted at the
regular session of the Leglslature ln

thatyearandevery four yenrs thereatter
for a term of four year. The offlce ls to

be wlthln the Department of Agrlcul-
ture and Immlgratlon. The Governor
ls glven the power to remove the com¬

mlssloner at any time, tho reasons for

such removal to be lald beforo thc
General Assembly, and may appolnt a

successor for the unexplred term in all

cases of vacancies.
The commlsslon ls to glvo bond ln

the sum of $5,000, and shall recelve
an annual salary of $2,-00.
A deputv commlssloner shall bo ap¬

polnted by the Commtsaioner ot Agrl-
culture and the Dalry and Food Com¬
mlssloner jotntly. subject to conflrma,-
tlon by tho State Uoard of Agrlcultuie
whose salary shall be $1,500 por annum

aud shall also appoint ln llke man¬

ner such other special asslstants fa.

may bo necessary, to bo pald for the

time nctually employed as thu sale

commtssioners and board may direct

and shall hold offlco durlng tho pleasur,.
of tho commlssloners. The offlco anc

appllancos for conductlng the buslnes.
of the Dalry nnd Food Coinnilsslonei
shall be provlded by tho Board ol

Agriciilture, and shall bo located ir
tlie ciiy of Richmond, and all chemlcal
work shall be done in the ehenilea
laboratory of the Department of Agri¬
ciilture.
Tho dutles ot tho Dalry nnd l-ooi

Commlssloner and his asslstants art

set out at length ln the acf, and gen¬
erally comprlso the Inspection of dalry
food and drlnk produc'ts manufacture*
or sold ln tho State, tho analysls ol

samples thereof and tho prosocutlon ol

all partles who may bo found con-

travenlng tho laws of tho Stato ln ro-

forenco to ndiiltorated or uiuvholosonie
products,
Persons operating bakoiies. con

feotloneries, Ico cream plants or ans

place whore food or drlnk product.
are manufacturod, deposltod or soli
under condltlons whlch rondor sucl
salo dan'gerous to the health of nnj
communlty nro to ho notlflod nnc

warnod to dlscontliuie such condltlona
upon penalty of a flno of from $2u .i

$300 or lmprlsonment not to e.veeoe

ninety days or bath, at tho dlserotlot
of tho court, Products belng ltopt oi

oxposed for sale contrnry to tho pro
vlslons of any Inw may be so.lzod ntu

aiiaU"/.oil, and IC found to bo unlawtu
may'bn torfoltod and deatroyod, or dta

posed of In a proper manner, An. ap
peal from thls proeeed Ing may bq tnket
froni tlu- justice orrtorlng tlu* for
felture. The proceeds arlslng Iron
any such salo shall Ue pnld Into tlu
Stnte treasury, and credited to tlu

geperal fund. lf tlio owner of tln
goods can produoe a wrltten guarantee
of purity slgned by tlie wholesnler
Jobber. nianufaetui'pi" or other pnrly re

sldiilB wlUiln tho State, from whon
the articles wore purohased, tho pro
eeeils of snle over and abovo cost
thereof shall ho pnld to hlm.
Prosocutlng attornoya mny bo cnlle.

upon to roiuler legal asslstunco ln en
forclng tlie provisions of the act, Th'
coininlssioiiaiM' Is roqulrotl to make an

nual roports to tho Commlssloner <>

Aglicullure to ho iriiiisinltU'tl to th
(lovernor, and prlnted, and slutll ul.s
Isstia. qunrtcrly luilletin.s t«- lio' dis
trlbutcd to ull ot' tlio pupers of th

Stato eontalnlng tho results of the fn-
spectlons and analyses and other In¬
formatlon regardlng the adulteratlon
of food and drink products, as well as
a summary of the work done by the
commlssloner. Ho is also glven gen¬
eral powers to lnvestlgate condltlons
of creamerles, cheeso factories, con-

densed milk factories, mllk statlons.
aiftt farm dalrles. and, lf necessary, to
cause instructlon to be given ln the
feeding and caro of cows, and In tho
practlcal operatlon of dalry plants, nnd
by wnrnings and prosecutions to com-

pel the maintenance of sanitary con¬

dltlons ut such places. The proprletors
of such places are requlred to furnish
reports to tlie commlssloner on or be¬
fore April lst of each year, showlng
tho amount of thelr products handied
and the names and post-ofn.o addressea
of thelr patrons nnd pay a regtstratlon
fee of $5.
Manufacturers. companles and per¬

sons selllng commercial food stuffs or

Uve stoek 1~_ tho Stato shall furnish
wlth each car or quantity ln bulk and

afflK to each package, a ccrtlilca.o of

the' weight and name of the artlclo, as

well « the name of the manufacturer
or'Upper. Place of manufacture and

the food constltucnts of tho ffooda.
Certlflcates of thls guarantee shall be

furnished to persons buylng such good,
retnll AU commercial food pro-

ducts whlch are deflned at length are

fo b0 luspected by the commlssloner
who ls to receive a fee of lo cents

per ton except for medlcinal goods
i nii nnckatres of such stuffs are to

^T'hfch^e/^^eryfPbr'ind o^
S medlcinal foods or^powdora ex¬

posed for salo ln tho State.

Beforo any concentratcd co.nmercUl
foodstuff is offered for sale, It must

havo a dlstlnguishlng namo or trade

Srk and there must bo flled annually
w tl tha commlssloner a sample ol he

product. together wlth a guarantee
anaTysis. and receive a llcense, whlch
sbfil termlnato on January lst tollCAV-
I, k tlu. dato of issue. Failure to bom-

S *h thls provlslon wll subject
the soll-'r to a llne of not less than $100
for tbo tlrst offense, and not more

than $300 for each subsequent offense,

a.d sluill make hlm llable for damages

bustalned by tho purchaser. on account
of anv mlarepro.entatlon.i Tho com¬

mlssloner may select samplcs from any

such goods for tho purpose ot an oli-

clal nnalysls, and of comparlson wlth

tho certltlcates llled wlth the commls-
slonor and afflxed to tho packagos.
Tlu* en.prcement of all tho laws relat-

ing to the subject of tho act whlch has
heretofore hoen under tlie Board o£

Agrlculture ls to bo Intrusted hereafter
to tho Dalry and Food Commlssloner.

Charter Fees.

Tho act approved Maroh 12th, Acts
1.0S, page 320, whlch Is an emorgeney
aet, anu'iiils sectlon r>5 of tlio act con-

eernlng corporatlons, whlch bi Bubsoc*
tlon 55 of sectlon ll05e of Pollard'-
Cudc, so as to provl'do that no charter
shall bo Issued nor any amendment to
nny charter mado, nor any order of dls-
sclutlon of any corporation mado, nor
any certltlcuto Issued untll all fran-
chlso taxes, regtstratlon fees and other
feos and dues ussessed by the State
Corporation Commisslon, now or. here-
ai'ter iiiithorl'/.ed. prescrlbed or Imposed
by a law, shall have beon paid. Tha old
siatuto nioreiy related to the grantjng
and iini-iHlmeut or charters.

itiiMlltieniinn nf ItcgUtrnm,
Tho aet approved March 12th, Acts

l'.ios, p'age :127, wlilch ls an cinurgoney
nol. iiiiu'inls' seiillou U7 of tho Code, 80
.s to iii'urkle thal rci-iutiars who now,

hold any ofllce by election or appolnt¬
ment must glvo up the same within
ten days from tho passage of the act, or
bt removed from the positlon of regls¬
trar by the electoral board and othor
porsons appolnted ln thelr stead; and
nll persons herenfter appolnted as
reglstrars nre forbldden to hold any
such oitlco durlng thelr terms.

There ls a further new provlslon that
every reglstrar and clerk appolnted lu
any clty havlng a populatlon of 5,000
or more by the last Unlted States cen-
aus shall be compolled to serve not
more than two succcsslve terms, unless
excuscd by tho judge of tho clrcult
court of tiie county or corporation
court of the clty, or tho judge of the
said court in vncatlon havlng jurls-
ellctlon over the county or clty ln whlch
tho sald reglstrar or clerk resldea.
Such court or Judge shall Impose a
tlno of not less tlinn $10 nor more than
$100 upon every person appolnted and
refusing to sorvo unless duly iexcused.
AMHc.ssnicnt of Mincrnl nnd Tlmber

T.nnds.
Thc act approved March 11th, Acts

100S, page 331, which is an emergency
act. amends sectlon 437a of Pollard's
Code, Blennlal Acts 1906, page 554, so

as to nrovide for tho assesament of
mineral nnd tlmber lands, Improve¬
ments, fixtures, machinery and stand¬
ing niercliantable tlmber on or before
the 15th of May, 190S, and each year
thoreaftcr.
Thore ls a further provlslon that

the .several *omm!sslonors shall on

or beforo the 15th day. of May In
overy year certlfy a copy ot such as-
Hossment of mineral lands and mineral
rights to the Stato Corporation Com-
nilsslon. Thu former statute provlded
for such asaessments on or before Au¬
gust lst, of overy second year. Thu
new act glves the rlght of appeal from
an erroneous assessment ot tlmber, as

well as of lands and interests thereln,
at nny tlmo prlor to the flrst day ot
February of tho year followlng the as¬

sessment. It onilts the requlrement
that tho commlssloner shall put upon
tho land books the number and de¬
scrlption or kind of tlmber. In other
respects the old law ls unchanged.

Eafter
Flowers
LARGEST
STOCK.

W. A. HammoncJ,
109 East Broad Street.


